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incorporate the amount of the same in its order; and said city
council shall, in each year thereafter, at the time of levying the
various taxes for city purposes, levied upon the taxable property
of such city, and upon the taxable real estate within such de-
tached territory, thereafter taxes sufficient to pay such outstand-
ing indebtedness or any renewal or extension thereof, and in-
terest thereon, due and payable in each year, and the county
auditor shall place the same upon the tax list of such city in
the same manner as other taxes therein, and upon such de-
tached real estate in such detached territory, upon the tax list
in the taxing district where the same is then situated, in the
same manner as other taxes therein, and such taxes shall be col-
lected with and in like manner as county and state taxes are
paid, and payment thereof enforced and the county treasurer
shall pay such taxes when collected over to the treasurer of such
city, in the same manner as other taxes are paid over.

Sec. 5. This act shall take effect and he in force from and
after its passage.

Approved April 24, 1913.

CHAPTER 490—H. F. No. 989.

' An Act relating to manufacture and sale of mattresses, and
providing a penalty for the violation thereof.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Mattresses offered for sale must be properly
branded.—Whoever manufactures for sale, offers for sale, sells,
delivers, or has in his possession with intent to sell or deliver
any mattress which is not properly branded, or labeled or who-
ever uses, either in whole or in part in the manufacture of mat-
tresses, any cotton, or .other material which has been used, or has
formed a pnrt of any mattress, or bedding used in or about pub-
lic or private hospitals or on or about any person having infec-
tious or contagious diseases or whoever dealing in mattresses,
has a mattress in his possession for the purpose of sale, or offers
it for sale, without a brand or label as herein provided, or re-
moves, conceals or defaces the brand or label thereon, shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof
shall be punished by a fine of not less than twenty-five dollars nor
more than five hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in the county
jail not to exceed six months, or by both such fine and imprison-
ment.

Sec. 2. What statement brand must contain.—The brand or
label therein required shall contain, in plain print in the English
language, a statement of the material used in the manufacture
.of such mattresses, whether such materials are. in whole or in
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part, new or second-hand, and the quality of the materials used.
Such brand or label shall be in the shape of a cloth tag to be
sewed or otherwise securely attached to each such article.

Sec. 3. Construction of term "mattress."—A mattress with-
in the meaning of this section shall include a quilted pad, stuffed
with hair, wool or other soft material, except feathers, to be
used on a bed for-sleeping or reclining purposes.

Sec. 4. Duty of labor commissioner and attorney general.
—When the commission of labor shall have reason or cause to
believe that any of the provisions of this section are being or
have been violated, such commission shall advise the attorney-'
general thereof, giving the information in support of such be-
lief, and the attorney-general, or, under his directions, the prose-
cuting attorney of any county in which the violation occurs, shall
forthwith institute the proper legal proceedings for the enforce-
ment of the provisions of this section and for the punishment
of the violation thereof.

Sec. 5. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after January 1st, 1914.

Approved April 24, 1913.

CHAPTER 491—H. F. No. 1010.

An Act to fix salaries of aldermen in cities now or hereafter
having over fifty thousand (.50,000) inhabitants, "and not includ-
ing cities now or hereafter governed under a charter adopted
under and pursuant to Section 36', Article k, of the constitution
of this state, as amended, and Chapter 851 of the General Laws
of 1899, and amendments thereto."
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Salary of Minneapolis aldermen to be $1,500 per
year.—That in cities now or hereafter having over fifty thousand
(50,000) inhabitants, the salary of each alderman shall be fifteen
hundred dollars ($1,500) per annum, payable pro rata monthly,
out of the city treasury; provided that this act shall not include
or apply to cities now or hereafter governed under a charter
adopted under and pursuant to Section 36, Article 4, of the con-
stitution of this state, as amended, and Chapter 351 of the Gen-
eral Laws of 1899, and amendments thereto.

Sec. 2. Inconsistent acts repealed.—All acts and parts of
acts inconsistent with this act are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after January 1, 1014.

Approved April 24, 1913. .


